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Th- Controller hit) affair, along

vwigy the "Dick to Dick" pootacrlpt.
wow otoaed irHiut. President

., ft. If a saectat niiwif i ""-te- e

ruuy. ttvas a minute -

laJMlhr 9t detail
. ilh tn NMT- - The president a- -

uhmw glHfl responsibility tot caus-

ing m to imrtBl from the cuu-naef- c

naUofWl tort In Alaska and
..psal tor settlement a few thousand
M.raa of tats. I" limiMMMn of

thai tend from the natumal forest
m compttshed a Mr. Toft only after
ii.. had submitted the matter to the
I nanl MMm forest ervlee and the
department of sjartevHurr. In hi

lAtMH yiaterslay Mr. Thm brands
.i a "wloked fabrication' th now

tana "IM t Dick letter, aad

.kes (Mat Mi brother. lMtrl I.
Tgj, vhga ma apaaar in th post-

al rle. uw IhmI any lntrret In Alas-

ka! mr mt 4ehnl Unn. f
i he CKtiUMr Unllwuy and Mtivlaa-iio- h

veMmm, and rtocn not nnuw
miyttrtHg ntimx the PoHtrnllar bay

i.ronoaMn. In Riot Mr. Taft, In vta-nra- m

truinlttroravr'd anil aqtwre

frM Hm ahoMWar tntHNtaae give an
whiHi wHI be aci-enie- d In

ita aMdnrty by tb mHral pabllr Th
malH fantnr or the aneclal waawge
in Ura nlmae. " wlrftMl fabrlratHiH."
iiaai In auttlwn the quietus on the
"LKeM to IMek" wpth. The llluatrt
ii Otto! TtlMtfore Hnoavolt. r.

Tfp fMMtacananr. would nrobaMy

livi wead a MfcUy atronnar &w
Hon X wnrda. Air. ooaavlt. for In

tttanao. iiwttMit of amrlnt "a wicXwl

labfHMtHiH" would have aaiu "a hm
llclt)a MteiMd."

(KIILVI'V IMIItS.
'fin mtnainoa of th ooantv talc

in ttnUiiliiK np the whole territory
MiHMt bt' ovffreatlmHiad. It atltttu-lato- a

an Intel eat Hi th- - ftrodut of
Ihw VNrtott amHloH. which In turn
l.rlimii itn Ihn nHh iUloti of invnaiora
hh4) iiwnwtnm (lie auvnmM itnd

nniwi af tft tmllvMiuil uountlea.
It to frfH the county fair that the
Mdtta Attr at Albuuraui' chii ilmw
the bant of Ita axhIMta. and thua ill
aervan a doobl) iiaeful purioae.

II ta crodiiable tu the tountlaa of
New Ml'u. In the north. cHat. aonth
and want, that the tm-rrt- a and
aidrft of the cltiaana and farmera
Hint nnaalblo ao nuwiy raeellnt
iNiajlttHHn. In Mm eairewe North t'ol-fa- x

cnumy la ptanntat a fair of no
maM nrnpnrtlotta. fhe "klnndom of
CaMfK" wM MRUrer In Knton amnle

of Uut wrest utoatMhty and
ilia wmMto raourceN of that '
tirtM. t le Menllin vallt they will

t'totarwfci whnl Itna been one of the
innfft necaanfnt year by an axponttlon
wNWh wrN be atremrttMrnMl by

liibMa Vrmm m nao. which oH baa
ii Uaaiowed 1M idea uf a fair tMa year
ami WW with the m !

titaUM of tne Una ithh fair Ho-wu-

roriala, Plovla and other towna
in MMMi " Mvttoo huv arrannad
lor anpnaHilBini. And au It wilt in- - In

ail MettoMs vt th terrlbtiy. Theaa
rivtbj win tM be hold at auch time ao

INK the jajrHMHi m b aent to
for lite territorial fair.

iigaMnntld by xt entnbinod waitb
nt WalHilH from tna varloua coun-U- t

m Ms telr nl thla u thh year
frtdWlwa to eellpav anythlim evui

tntttared toaetlier. Th awahaw
luff tWUrraai m Mm- - cotmt) and torri
ttartnj Man will no doubt ahow itaalf
in k frantaj pwamarlty for tn eomtnit

'ill III litMttl AM M'llie UI)Y.
Tk timina lion of the importance

irf tlm house of lord in the Hi lush
PoMtlgfit aysMnn will probnkiy cause
nn vmt front amount of regret tu th
Mmj AtHcrk'an. but there la rer
MtH mm Mi our poputotlon that the
ilnnidonmsni lll strifes vers much an
h sgaanMy We refer io that clans of
iHatKt ctttaens, mlnl .t the "nou-vaa- ti

rlohe," wko are wilting to pa)
dawn UwiHBWW' sum of money to n- -

aM tlmtr damrhttro to marry Mrltish
tiOgP. 'ItMag International marriage
wM0 lrta katw occasionally turnd
odt wM, haws, as a rule, iieaa proltflr
uf asHipim and dtoP4ipiintmentM The
rtgH AsnjMien gtrto. or rather their
ambtiiaos aatvnts. aougkt till and
thg WslRl pmtfcis whlck they

want 1th atick baubles, nnd
wag wtWHf to rtofe napplnms and at
tap same Utn fmy ant vast aunts of
mad AtHsffHn gwlil bs tfssar tkr cov--lag,- .!,

only to Upd it turn to
Uw rd immillatlon whsii roaf&il.
JPMut.il I'IIin Mete flRMirt) PWIll

a. ri-J- i A4UrM.w HfiWi they wrd

i - . i h i .

l .1 Id. I. m- -l ll i '. -- I. 'i

ill. Huti-i- i empire Ni that they
such distinction and have

if Hltlr mote pra tl al value
in., i, r imii or Merman title. II M

..r umc that their money
, , .i.iu iii dtminteh maiertall) in

!h. Ami-Hi'- mmrMMNital market
ik iii especially bt th ce tr in

.. lalixi rtorMah nftwkttU deride to
i nir ton m mot puppet lord and

h uh r heap n the peeran aa lofd
in.iki it hardly w.MHh while.

In Knglswt Mnelf a HMe la hot near
ly iinfortant na the nnnte Hani laJ
tiehind it. but thnt nn dtvttncttoti to

generally luM on the agMMMoua Awi-r-lea- n S

pannta of more money lltan
bruin, who are In the mnrlwt for a g

title r.,r a dnitglitar. Now, hnwovsr,
that ihr Hritiah pawnga hna bven im-mpi-

I) i heapanad, It to to be hoped
that ur rich Antertenn gtrla, or rath
ir their parents. wlM he more d lac rim-mati-

ana) attnar be aMtattad wtik
goea Amnttcnn nua winna or mnna
ur thnt Ht rittah lordting that ton

coma a oandidnte for matrimony
of the Irue ulut variety and not uf
the puppet or Riuattrouni nrdnr.

There are many fme men of cnarac
tar nnd attalnmenui in the Mattiak
peerngf. but It la ante to any tfcwt

theaa will not aat much store on thsir
tltlea and coronets, but will depsnti
on their painonnl Influence ami Hbttity
lo make Itielr mark fm th futnee Ik
th iHiblic aerrleti of thalr enmry.
nt h men are rarely In the market to

moml tnoir fotlunaa with the monny
of a rick America a bride. If th de
cay or ine itrnwn panm cares
A merlcan t the fooMsli sMktng aflr
iiiwa mere win a mm inann to
benall the anufftHtt ont of lha lords
h far aa thia country In concerned

A POMTI'.Vlfi IX Pl'N.
It la one of the trailHtoHB of lltar- -

at ire that Irani wrltere ahvuld din
tj wovorl) )nt mi (rent aMtaaman
ahonKI be born In eabtHa. I'oeta ahouM
famlah on blta uf chetae al the top
of ilehety atnlrwaya. Drantnttnta
ahouM nnsp their life out in mime
bogtarly lap rwwn and phtknmpfcara
ahlver by a aoHtnry tallow candle
('oncernlnn the wmdom and the oHot- -

tela of Ibta world theae ohiMrei of
the atar ri aunpoaed iu mihw Hoth
Ills and Mtra Ion.

Vtrt, ban- - comMa the newa thnt the
ntnte or .Mark Twnln. aftar Imvlnfr

fWld Mil Ita oMIgntlvH. nirtounta to
more HmH

Tlile la an iHtoreailHa; (lnehai. not
only of the great ttunisrint li"4f I

but alao uf hla Hge hihI kta wtuntiy.
Mad h- - ilvwl In the dnya of I'urvnnK- -

It In doubtful If he would evr hjivc ,

built up and lMUwatheU aut-- a for-
tune, and on tliv ..Hut hnnd It la
queatlonnbte that OrvHHtHa eon id do
o, ovon In our own aaHerouti tlni

.Mark Twain. IndatHl. nanmiaanil a bland
or ganlue that it mtuif fnund. I la
colneii iMunhltir Into tanntblti aaaiM.
Hla run wna hla fortune. A ntimtor
of th entarprix-- tn which hi

lila Mtrnmini turnail out to ia
haiim and when h- - waa gnttint wioog

In ira he round htmaelf anddanlv
bankrupt through the raiUm) of a con
cern in whlih he wae largely Intw- -

eatd. Yet he recouped hka lonaaa.
laid a new inundation and iloaplle
uloHiuent revera . left an eolahf

that would do i ndli in i raraaoiinr
man r affair.

(;i?IISSI.(: OX MASIIMAIil
I'UWIIMS.

tiwMcm and wsNaperN f bnaubnll
clubs d not always gue right in
statng up m young player. When tny
do, aa In the cane of M ike Kellev of
U. Ianl nml his prise pitcher. .Marty

u'Titol. there la a lot said about It.

When they guoaa wrong the soft pedal
usually Is spatted.

rierke (irMfttk of the Clnolnnntl
Hcds had the ftrat race at Mr.

O'Tooieaad I'ssasil ntttt up with ihe
caralior veidlet tlwt b had nu time
to waat de vetoulna tivti yaunaatar.
Then John I. Taylai'. owner of the
Moaton American, let th red -- hearted
one go wlthuiit evn u trial. Now
Harney lreyfuss paid fil.MHi and u
player fur the young Irtshmsn.

tNhl h rocalls the faet tttut Abner
Powell, formarly mnnngr of the A-

tlanta club In the Houthern league
tried out Nnp Ruckar twic and shook
his bead, so that th country boy had
to gt his start In the little "Malty
loagPf." from which he Jumped clear
ovw the "'lutborn to bocoiue with
Hrookiys on oi th groaieat aoutti- -

P. in tba aants today. And even
T) ru I'obb wm ratad a haaehend and
a wild man on th bases in his bush
tonga ds.Mi. so thai llughcy Jen-
nings picked up hto area tent stsrt ti
s raw hundred dollars.

MKHPPIXtT I'llltATIIM PMIPieS.
Imnlel rrohman ant) other thcMtri-ra- l

uiaHagers i'o nut propose to stand
still while their gallery alteadaut at
taken from them u the moving pic
ture shows. Mr. I'Vuliman has already
snwhed gallery prices in m Mw York
Uianui- - and he is movlnx to induce
Horn ckmago nMtmaara to do ilka
wiee. lie hup ot mnk th move-mo- nt

country -- wui0.

Oovgrysar Ulr vjfU ho In Mttmm wttlt
a faUoarar ami swsrd t Um tDjhl
atit In Wiw A'arV ksrcsrfter, hnvtiiu
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wnii' me mil a in not mi an
wi.rld i hamplutlahlp batileii to Ix- -

rtng'd in Tork. anon milit :n

iretin tfn-oun- d goen imii ! puliii
ufr.

Tk aufwr trtwt owMrtnuteil oiiu
Ig.M to Um cnmpBtgn fund i

m fraaWant ItAfrtoMi. The euani
i

IrtMt wm weak man and wae arnin
profit of not BMrre than iiu.nuo

uff oe te raeinroolty bill wna
with enthusiasm, but not with

wlHmii. A whoop Ml tno I'nlted I

Plates aennta won i.e as startling
I

amit k... tn a Utisnwu,
'"

nenaoic acta and tna composition ,
of mln nam are the thlnaa that
brfHNrht upon fir Wiley U itktfnvnr
of WHnon and Wirkeraftani.

Ulllan RngaaH any that idle known
f no trantment that win ctonnge tM

colui of thr eyaa And yet aya have
bean know tu lie btnktMad.

What la needed In Ihe mat in the
good old mimmsr Mm la it portable
electrk- - fan thai com b worn on the
ahontder.

An iiptimksi to h who knttnvsa innt
the hom team, althougn laat in the
percentage cotumfl. will yrt win th
pennnnt.

Ty t'obb la engaged Hi Interstate
hna hall nnd kta McaUHg of bnecs
shonW bo InveatMntad.

It wna tn be eftfwetnd (Imt llayll
wohM entertain ua with nnntker rcvo-:uttt- i.

Where Is the Inter-

view with l.'ncie .Inn Unnnnn?

VMUo snsi it wna nnly ths woman
wImj add a postscript to m letter?

Tesns. wet or dry. will atill IM

Texna.

I'lllC lilll' op I'lIU lillliClllt.
Tell me not In mournful nnmbars,

'ftiat your rent Mil you must pay.
ThHt trite Utile bill of mine must

Wait until another day.

Credit a reul. tnuxh In tiarnt:
II the ledger not Us goal,

for nealsot of these awtall nwttai
Urlnp n comfort to the itnnl.

Though our rent hiPV due, most
truly.

And yonr light nnd vvuter. loo,
a n nt Mil twice huve monthly,
Ught nnd water, just Ilk you.

Like you have to furnish rations
,,ffoi n IHrUllK. ye of niH

Have to (tiriimh rood and chithlHk,
Have a doctor her soinstlma.

.Vol tn mention school or celfttu.
Or my RfleeH houas In ator.

You will .. my ufh, m- - ilmr friend,
la not paved win (row on or.

Than b" up nnd lei your heart beat
Once for him who red you, pray,

let l hi nlll not run no lonaei
Let the grc iihi come today.

pito'iinti'i.; Till! IMtSIMlT I'ltOS.
'IICI'OM.

I'ronpi ctln nnd travrllit In Ihe
gret mouth wetern ilcnort alway tins
been, nnd probuhly atwaya wilt lie

attended with conslderuM danger,
and Nhoutri never he wilder tuketi by

the inexperienced tenderfoot unac-comiw- nl

'd by somebody who under-
stand th grave ilantor and knowa
huw to uMild them. HIvon the exper-
ienced cannot always safely venture
Into the dirt alone, as was only re-

cent iv demonstrated, wknn a pros-
pector who roily understood the risks
ie ii.klng went Into the dsscrt

and wa found u few days Istsr dead
from liilrat.

It waa about a ytar iio lh,l an
appropriation of &,eon wna nuul" ity
the California stale lHihtUte for the
erection of guide hoards tn the Cali
fornia desert to guide traveler lo
water holes.

The Importance of marking the
deuvrt paths and aource of water was
evident l well appreciated and a
more movement has btien
launched, by the Introduction of a
bill Into th United rftaica imnatc by
ftonutor Works of CHllfornla, provid
ing for an appropriation of 10.00
for the purpose of natdlug the er
retnry of the Interior to dtscovi r. de
v i lop, Improve and protect stream,
spring and watr holes In the deasrt
aad a rid land or the public domain
and tu construct ml maintain suit-
able monuments and 1ch nar lins
of travel ao as to Inform traveler
whr thy can tskt their thirst.
Uvy penalMcs are provided for nr
Kons defacing the government's mon-
uments, signs, etc.. or oihsrwhai Inter,
faring with the enforcement of th
act

This movement Is similar to thnt
uiidsrlsken by ihe f'HllfornlH lexis-Isiur- c.

but Is mor K uml
he benettt would not be rontrtctcd to

th desert regions or any one statu. --
MtnlitK World.

Mosquitoes Bad This Year.
Mut don't Mcrutch the iiolaoned skill.
Ps a mild, ii.oiinic, lienllns com-pou-

Ihut u,p the Itch Instnntly,
drnws out the poison In the Hltln nnd
protict It agnlnst further troulilc.

Just a mild. cleansliiK wash of oil
ar wiotrKieH. thyiiiul nnd a few
ihr ingredient known ns th I). 15.

D. Prescription (so ffcineu in eatae
iteasiHai and you lwv moiKiHlta

llrotnetloa for tin asnaen- -

Ya. InstaHl relief now aiity o.
J. 11 O'ftlllUUY COMPANY.

I'lll--
.

VIA Ml MID Mi:i.l. MOYS AMI TMICIM I Ml OIIM.
il Ihe lull it tie Alaid htue ne iiiiiI'mm' . .. m1 in.- -

it , rtrnh ii'i.l... ih" Hiiintiarn mil,
lm c Hloce thi infill ill"ii the areut hotel Metiih mihi'Ii th' 'liv
dri unfrorttMi iih made Ita n "er all the ImleU umli the .uviilli
Hon mt tha ahi.Ii: ii Hiid alert freil Harvey, and with the intiiuct ( the
Alvarndo tfce )ini hell boa are in-- a done In drab.

Thg dfTisny i...-i- 'i effeet and tl ample coat length ate feature
marked dtokn In tin iiell hops na they patim in corner corrldnra And
me unttaj'wf tl Hore corps l everywhere a v proved

ParmMS the Joy derived
""" h" Mrs in the fact thnt the "llnne, gtrls1 Mke (he dWfnrj

Now. the ntnhl ahtfi m partlculsrb intereatetl in what Ike girla
'rhma mm m. ttarvet aleta lhal Meted thai ntnht aklrl wtlh Ita II
la'clork Inwche until reeenlly. and ihe

ek into their -- "i srn
Mow thfry hu ii. eat in the Kitchen,

tat what tk get ft imed to be thnt they could art nt the counter and
aak for spy tiNns on the hill. Hut thia privilege turned ihe haad of some
of Ik yagmffj mm, nd ih became ao enterprising in their demand
that fsWML nrni" It not ao that each f them had to have two girls
to wgtt oft Mto.'' m(II a Hnrvey girl. And r 'liirse a atop hail t be put
to tMt Sdrftop the new unif.'rms wilt help to work inrii ngement

m ilfll h the hahon ilajf of ordnin everything on Iks MM,

o s

r,
A

n

t

a

a

A FINE POINT IN OHBERFULNBSS.
Thcrea a ck'Jr little lady In u stofo down town,
No ono nvor saw h with n seowl or wtlh a frown,
Mo one war know tier to employ an 'tgly word
Mar valaw glwavx chH?r whwevei it la hint id.
And pvery day in psssltig when yon say "How d yn aa,

he iHvnrtHbly answers "I'm Just fine, and now nr yHf
Just line." thia In her watchword finr motto nit Mkjht ggy;

It's what vou na expect (o hear hr ssy UHnh ikiy,
If vou aak, "Woll ho In Inislnesa hi will nlwnyn witk h fhtljf)
Say "Just duo. nntld not Im bvtler." and ovcry Ittilu wlillo
Wmu aoniii ocrsslon rinvs thnt Keoms to mil In line
she Utkea sdvaiiliinc of It. and she uaya .lust ltdi"
Now ihat'a a iilinnni iv to do. It always scatters ekear
It's a ulwMSiut HtiiiK to utloi. nnd u .ileaaaut thing In Kgnrs,

Ami vetien ytm stop to think of it hh mkuy pnoplo ttMjr

It's a miflit? nice voting tody who Iwu such utcc thlhtg t &f,
AihJ tlimf!i 1t sounds s little crndu Hurulv do tnclliiti
To tMnk tUtli cbcury lady In thu storo'a "lust flHe

O O J o
'I'lll! 'IWhli YOP.Vti H'OWMOY AXM Tlllt t'O.MI'AXY ASll5IMIlUl.

You iJUH't ver often fool u cow hoy. They arc s pretty arfcia punch,
as a rule, snd ll Ih a pretty stick con man that can altp an Y them u
gatd hrtok.

Mut aim In ii whit Ihe exception will occur. And this to protMbly
what occurred when two cowboy cam In from u duty ride and went
Into n'lttetif's odn fountain for a drink. It happened that the cowboy
or malum year had a headache and lie knew what he wanted tar it. in
thi- inidet of the su company aasemMed h ordsred a bromo'seltasr.

Ills mil young friend auuntered ungracefully to the counter. um-aH-

looked Hhout nt tin say comimny nasemMajl. and then anld mi. l.
"I'll ttlke the Himie

Ami the kh iomi'.in mhled was Mill ga. If anything u little
Knw r ihnn lief.-i- i

3'Tg. mi .

rjtttj "1- -

i.vi;ms op i.iTKit.vri 111:

iixihm:i. op tiiapkhmav
ItUltng the I'tiUrW' of the week lo-

vers ol lltcrututv In many land and
lMlMBMSjlc have bcn rcniimled f Ihr
centenary Wuttam ,Makenc
Tknckiray. ristsytnnd'a greatevt novel
ist and one of th world' master In
his branch r crrgtive art. ll Is ilir-ricu- tt

to re I to (list this modarn
llnth. a Qulller-Couc-h so aptlv tvim-ot- l

him. was born a hundred year
and that it wilt nigh & ear rlucv
fate der d that he should for .tatee.
Hiat tlno
puppet 11 way. Hat ny being over.

lit fame. ioty (Apr prunoum d
than er. I a airrhlllg commentary
uHn the ivaneaounce or the many
"bst seller" tfwt hsve come uiid
gone in mat hM centurv. Ho
come It that while novel after novel
of the hour urc so soon f.irgiuteii, the
work or this genius are a eagerly
devoured nn In the dnys or their rirst
puhMcstlon"

It I not that Thrker was fault
lea either In diction or conti ucllon
I'apllou irlttc lutfo dellatitd in
pi'ltttlng out that there is not un ac-

credited rule of ftotlon hut was hmk
ji h the author of "Ynnity Pair

uml "The XTtlnktlaj.'- - Uut the per-

fect ndvei. ir it hps ever been wrlttii
has no far tmi come to light.

.Vo; thi- - rdlHa wuiHd love Thack
eray ror III grenu warm, itcmocruth
hoar 1 that went out tn syutpMthy for
all who Murreretl, ami ror his Jovou
satire and shafted ridicule, which
never railed to expose a ophllr 01

l pierce the hide of hyMcrie,v.
Thoush it nw acem a puradnx.

Thacltcrav, who wrote so much of lire
In high hoi let), was really dem
ocratic than Ui'Won. who, thoiiith the
lloniei or Ike Uiiiduti slums, waa u

loyalist and an aspiring one at that.
Thacketu M greater democracy to evi
denced in hf IjHti'cd of snobkery and
his popularluy In America, a country
he vialted ajld the llospltulll) ol
which he dul nut. like ao maii Eng
lish writer, repffy with ciicai criti
cism

He ha ticen eftJIatl by 'Hie a I'Mlh
but the man who cannot distinguish
between Thaokeniynn satire, always
finployeii on the side or virtu nml
against vice, ami cynldaw lias not

to th sin Re uf menial devel-
opment to appreclntc the
author or "'I'lii- - lank of miub." Aa
fheatsrton ruiiinrhs:

"If cyniciwm iiitoiiM a war on com-
fort, then ThanttBray tu his eternal
honor ww n ofilhJ. If ll ineanc a war
on virtue, Thu eke ray to his eter-
nal honor, was tile reveree ol a cynic
It Is abMurd IB os II a man cynical
wIiorc whole object U la to ahow that
Hoodnc:. even When silly. Is a health-ln- r

thing than vvlckednns when It Is
sensible

As aiioiher critic ha remarked, he
wa a much a censor or his ukc as
WHS even Iho Sflgf of Chelsea, the
atrabilious (Vrlyle: a moral siiikhoii.
iIIihmm'IIur tho rolbles um) rullles. listi-
ng cant, hypovrtay nild snobbery, nnd.
above all Mft rfniiUlnel) loving all
that whs honest fhurless anil trne.
Us Is one of tfcage Imniurtnls who
Isave us Ui tMar fi)r kiirtiig known
Uiem. and. Hvlq uiioo known tliatn.
Utw fr Wntif
clwo Ptiranlilo.

thnt ii !.,iimi. .
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from the new uniforms by the

bell hops would do anything to get

served by a surly cook. Thy

o o

I'llP. PliPsT IIA.MI'I'ON'S.
It seem thut there m a real cy

In the I'nlted Kiatc. It i

really au uligarch.v. and It roumlu-tlo- u

Is our proitH-tlv- e tariff You can
in-v- rallae Just what kind of peo-- pi

the textile Iwron of Now Bna-lan- d

are unices you road Jler-i-rrixe- d

Arltocrac " In by Judson '.

WelHvcr In the Auguet Hampton .

Tariff article usually are not inter- -

-- tins Thl one Is. It will Interval
not only the people of .New Mnniand
but the people or every part of the

le of nstloa Is
the title of the HHuitd Installment of
the sutobtoaraphv or Tom U .Johnson,
the ramou mayor of Cleveland, M

ivvcaht .Mayor Johnson's unhrue phil
osophy of taxation which he worked
out h UclU, eXUIMple.

That the preacher or the Pnltd
Htatos ur-- really In a bad way seem
to be proved by Ifr. Thorns 13.

Orcou'i article entitled "What Is to
Heconu or the Pnuchar?" We lNV'
heard a Kreat deal almut there being.
loo many I'liin-ch- e tn the conn try,
about there not being enousrh preach- -

cra to iiermlt church building already
built to be kept open, we have heard
weight) discussion about the neces-
sity ror church unity . and about the
tclntlve importance ot foreign mis-

sion. All or the!' HiihJect nnd a
B'mI many more arc discussed In Ur.
ilreeii Important article.

Moix rtW. ChumtM iM leads the fic-

tion part or the magaslne with a
story untitled "Lord or Creation.
In this Ainertoa's "blnjtwt seller"
continues n; ilcllmiatiuM or his pe-

culiar type or American girls. It la
really one or the cleverest stories that
Mr. Chamber has written during sev-

eral yoars.
(Seurge Itamlolph Chester oohtrlb-ute- s

NuiKjIeon mnllh," which reveals
the uuthoi In his old -- time haptiy vein.
Ihe sort or slorv that made Chester
fstiiuus.

Arthur Ht ringer i represeuiia) by a
story entitled "The Wniimn In the
Case." which in another ctayer com-
plication In the adventures or hi
famous Insomniac diameter, other
stories arc h humorous onn by Irving
Itochailer tir you know anybody that
talks too much this I 11 good story
to recommend 1. a lov story by IMna
dtiuiWm .MichcUoii, a surflviK9lt- - slot)
by .Mary Iuvinn Hray and a thorough-
ly kimmI tur ) Jinnee liarr.

Among the illustmlors Alex-

ander Piiplil, '. M. Italy om. Uiuis
Puncher, c. 1). WlllluiH. Horace Tay-

lor. II. X. Potter. Mayo Itunher. P. .1.

.Moiialmn, '. c. Poreythu and J. II.
I)iinahe.

l.'nusiiallv guuil poem h such well-know- n

writers as Charles Hanson
Towoe, Harriet Monroe, Charles C.

Julie. Witter Itynner and John IS.

Didsnn are also to be round In the
August Hampton's.

YEAR. ROUND EXPOSITION.
U nil Sun PiiiiuiImco will bu cun-ten- t

lo koep Its nxpotillltiii open for
six nitititlts. Hun DIoko will keep Hh

nnuii tlio lull out of ISUi. AM or nil.
wliiin thu cllmaio la mo woll tiilnlltoil tn
Hint inirpoiu. why sliouliln'l if tin Dlogn
um liu thu most at IU hIiuw?

Pltasll I.OMSTHIt AT Tlllt SAX
.MiSli .MAMIilfi' PIIM POl'XM imu

ihsjt'nlted
Mhnt up the box and put th' I "The Ineuunlll

tin

nunc

then

nit(1

ltoBlftllnJs.-- n

"Onr

are
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COMMENTS BY

THE EDITORS

AM'HIA Pltol l) tip
111311 AtTO.MPIilSII.MItXT

Th. ralxins ,,r 'hi railroad bonus
Im iieeti mi' ol th. grcstest umler-tuklna- s

muile In ,rlcl. Artealu
Advocate

SUM POXPlMIIXPie
jfllYXOI'IC III' Atlt.'tMS

Uakvwnod is s community, I n hab-
it ed toy a good, prusreimMe iieople.
who mi umpl) ..lile to take cure of
nnd control their own Internal

Progres.

DH0N0H0 BUSTNGI IS
M0 LOST ART

It Is reported thai Short) llalkoa.
ranawt. while wrniutHng horsos Inst
week, wna thrown. Though pustdlH-In- g

mi Injuria (except to Ma foelinga i

he went so high that he honnl tho bins
birds sing, nnd stuyod so long thnt tha
chief came near discharging ktffi far
prolonged abiett't Hslnc sw.ii to
he a favorite with the cow uteu - a
Mnriil Standard

II THI5Y OMiY li.VliW
'I'HKY-- JO TO JC Y

It the of tie northern and
eiiatcrn state knew .if onc-lM- ir our
mmenrces In New Mexico thl
would be awsmped with hoin, '-t

lite coming fall. Thl has ncen s must
Unfavorable ytmr In the atate north
and east. The people ir that sactton
ar looking rm new Holds. (Juny
county offer Hum a ru-- field for
tmtm nt and dew lopnu nt. fuay
t.'ounly Time.

'I'HU Cllll.OSOI'in OP
COXTIOXT AT PXItiMlNfeToX

Whatever may have been the ver
dict In other lomlltle. lire la certain
ly worth the living in a country like
we have here In Han Juan county, New
Mc.vtro. Whet'tcr we have statehood
or not: whether we have Ihe trwasv
noma t ion facilities we wish or not.
life In these VHlleys offer mere tn
the man ot moderate mean than is
to be found elsewhere, I our fixed
opinion. Time ttutier.

Cllll.li OP Tlllt IHlSHItT
MOItN IN Pit lltli: St'MOoVHH

Mm 11 in a pral'l' sch'iit:' betwen
Priiter and ttrceley. a liny 'tkugil'
"f .vtr nnd Mm. Nowari iioman eeem
1 I'.- thriving, and tve' vvrv ,odl- -
. .ir r rtiilsrrtng the long overtond
J. .ut n . t.. tteott HlUff. Nb. without

ni nap
Th' lloinans started the overland

.10111 in ror their new home th ftrat
I i.iii The ui rival of the child
miielleil .1 halt.
lie name in jartta, a Mevlcan

wi.ui which megns u 'lovr, of air,''
en id ,Mr. Moiuan. Tcmco tVumiiel.

II .s A llioil ofi.Vlo.V
H' U6 PIMIPiessiOX

Si'i ukln n the subject "The New-paiie- r

Mnu'o Imiv and iportwnily
Wlt.i Mima id 10 .Rational Ugtalatton.'

"iisrcssmyn Jleitry a Marnhart ot
Indiana 'PT'Vs rouvention of the
National ffnttnllal association today
that since "the people are semllni
more editors to each succeeding con
press the itawn ot the legtolailve mil-leniu- m

i corr spondlnaly nearer.
Detroit Ulspatch

OATS (MtOW HMilligt:
'I'll AN MAX'S IIIBAM IIHIMI

U I) Itobcrt and f.imll nnd Miss
Hillock, who went ' Albuquerque
last iiii'k, driving uvei, returned yes
urna- - arternoun .t c.iiini, tnoy
wanted to take a pictur, of 11 Nelii of
outs, ti ud naked Mr Mobprt uml the
owner or the Held lo stand In It lo
show tin height of grain. Win n they
went ..ut In H. thiy could not he
eieit, u the or. Is waa higher than
thclrheads. Tiiey Urn ugh t buck a
sample ut the os is to prove the story.
Bonti out that Bstunela .Vews.

VlS ltSV IBXfMK.II
wiiiix yop ffieri' sTAMtiiiin

How ,4i it mlns jfti r it one get
Mlurtcd. lHk out at the horlxon and
vou c, 11 little cloud, like ltlijas
"no lnrisr than your hand." As It
riMe it Increase in -- ixe until auon
the heavens aiv entirely covered and.
the rain Is coming down in torrents
As u reattlt of th past two week'
rein th whole valley is green, wild
grass to springing up everywhere and

rope are Jpoking nne The rain has
been worth thousand of dollar to
the of the .Ml meres valley.
Columbus Courier.

SILVER OITY PLANS
A DASE6ALL TEAM

Sllvor City's deicr.iilnutlon to have
it Ural class ball team has a I read v

cuiiHlitiiiahlf favorable com-iiiaii- t

Hmniig the lonltniial ami
nil agree lhal ror pitulirltv purhosaa.
11 hull tonni la hard to heat Sliver
Pltv wilt Imiiorli vnafiy more ihnn the
ninoitnt she c.inds in mslnmlnlnK
such a loaai. and the gotal offoci 11

will hsve on the i nit Hide wot Id in
showing that we arc alive down hen.
oiinnoi b ostlmatad If lairdahttrg.
aniiiM lilia and Hi'iulnv ran Miinunrt
gootl teeiiNi. there is uo kigiunl reason
why HHvor Pliy piiniiiit -- )vur 'Oliv
ICnteriirlse.

I0VISMY MAY IS XOW
THAXKM.'IVIXt; MAY

Kvery day ought to he H spclpl
thanksgiving du tor the farmers and
in fact all th- - eltlicn r enstern Xew
Mexico The teuinllful rains which
hate fulldn throughout the summer
eninc to u as a special dtotiHiMSitlou
of Provldenuesml all or us. cuaaer

Uml non-cu- sr alt He. believe In
Providence. These bit? ralne qrv sav-
ing us--

, not only rrom utter financial
ruin, out many of ns rrom fniniuc
ami mayhap actual starvation. In
certain district in Qfetalieina the pi
pie have ii'iiii praying fur rain. iim
ttniild be u uraper of grntituilc for

rain. ciovia News.

YOOI, IS A PAltlOU
IX IHI'HI,OP,MHT

"A big fkatar In the praaneriif of
New .Mexico ana snuikern oalorsdo

Mil year to the wool 01 op. which Is
ef irvmemiou pronortlomi," salt!

I 'i i.' "iiion, Imii hnir fi. ,4iit
it nt ' the S. iiillii ru Jn. in, . up. .11

ii,- - iiiiirn from an eliinded trip
thioiiah thi wool growing regions.

Ai Mount Itomi Jr., I saw the
-- dearer handling BHOflh that averaiwd
well over pound per Meece," a Id
M".iin"c In fsct. one entire flock
aveiHged .irotnid :u pounds per sheep,
and price an- - good this year. Ckarfen
Mch'llef, s Uenvcr aheep maa, has
;i,Ano sheep on a ranch near Mt.
Dora, and l sharing a rortune. with
wool around Iii cents per pound."
Quay County Times.

AXAXIAS OtNMOXI! MY

Tiuisu iioosTixr,' iwaa
Recently Jake Mini and :t Mend

from Itosweii met by chance on a
train when both gentlcimm h --inn
booming their respective tov n, ulo-glsll- ig

especially m the frai interest
Mt. I .Inn lidd his frlonH unit p. si he
wi.-- . so abo'i Csrlshad that
I'm'!1' Irve Osborne wis kept busy
uith .1 four hero team hauling th- -
.'Mrripe rrult ta the hog. That
nounded good tn III Itosweii parti
who after a moment's kastmifou told
.inn that tiny nwiMad Iking dlf- -

fcrentlv in hi town where they grew
Is apples. He Informed Mr.

l.lnn that their tiverr1p apple wi
made into rider ami that they didn't
take time to barrel 11, but tan it into

big cider lake. With a rHspt'laa
glance, l.lnn naked him If the boys
up ther skated on the Ink'-- , wh-- n h
was told that the cider wasn't hard
enough yt. hut invited I. inn up to
get a aule on hard cider later oh
Carlsbad Argus.

AX IXYIiSTIMA'I'MiX WltMO.M UM.

Mince the publication of the charges
inaili 1. gainst Ur. Wiley bV his ofMclal

congiess hue taken a hand
in the affair and an investigation of
all the fwet- - leading up In tite preeent

ptaode has been called for. Xo one
will welcome such an investigation
i.i'iri than will Dr. Wiley, unies it I

the general public. But H mut Ih an
investigation and nt another ofRcinl
whiti arasltlng.- - A real InvcMtigation
will h"W siveral thing. M will ahow.
for inatancc, that Dr. Wiley made
powerful enemies when lie ruled
against a mixture of crude alcohol
snd a small amount of real whiskey
bung Isbeled "whtokey It will
show that he Incurred enmity when
he declared Mutt Inferior wheal a
adulterated when It had been bl' al li-

ed b chemical process to reembie
a high-grad- e product. It will show
that .11 aroused violent antagonism
wIk ii he protested against the ue or
auch chemical a sodium bensonnti.
aaci In nn and copper sulphate in
roodstuffx It will show that in- - madi
an Implacable foe of the glucose trust
When h protested against its product
being sold under the misleading and
cuph. mlstli name, "corn sirup" ll
will show. also, that he set In motion
a tremendously powerful and vicious
oraaataiition when he exposed tho
fraud and dan gars inseparable from
tlx- - "patent -- medletne" business All
tMi It will show, and much more
that Mr Wiley pa don In the lou r--

of public health and am Then
loo. ir It i a real Investigation, we
may learn why the hundred r

thiuund or dollars that have been
spent on the mVesttgaMnn by

hoard should have conv "at
of appropriations Intended for tti
enforcement of the food and li un-

set. We may toarn why. although it
I II leg I to pay a pharnraeologlai
more than ilia amy when acting an
an expert for the government, legal
expert for the government may la
pnlfl . high a lift" a day ..ut of
"ccnilugmt rrauds!" We may learn
why the casea which were started
against the Duffy Malt Whiskey .mi-
nt huve tieon held up for vesrs bv hi
superior and have not yet come to
tilal. It may hw, although arc
hardly optimauM eniMigli to bclict,
hat It will, what rehythmshlp mire

t 'i-i- ihe nt or t'w
I'ntti-- mate and Ihe fluff M ill
Whikc Intei'cet. It may how whv
two naiad callbered men wire put iu
11 iH'iUon of 'quality wllb-U- i. Wiii v
m u to handicap his --grelv..i. HN

ill the public lntr'Bt. tt ma) show
a number uf other things providing
It i n ral invnsttgation. one thmr
It will show, and that Is that Dr w
Witty has bi ?n tunding atom, naiit
ing the people's flgfit for pure food
and purr drugs, abused, maligned,
and vilified by special interest, and
receiving little support from hi

superiors. And by the time
committee 1 ihroiiah

Its work. pr. Wily' position tuCi the country will be sireugiiii n. i.
white the mschinsMons t Mh cue-ml- "

wi have bean egposwi. jour-
nal or the American Medical Aoi I

atloa

There Is more entnrrh In thia c
tlun of the country than all other ill

ses put together, am! until the IhmI

few years waa supiaMMil to tic In. ur- -
nhle. Pur a great many yaar doc
tor pronounced it a local dlaeaNc and
prescribed local remedies, ami by con
stantly falling In cure with local treat
ment, ptouoiinced It Incurable. Hi- -

ence has provin catarrh to bo a
dlseas and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cntnrrh Cure, iiiutiufactuietl by P J
Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the
only constitutional cure nn the mar
ked. It Is taken Internally In ilnm-- a

from It) drops to a teaspoon ful. I

acts directly mt the blood and mu-
cous s of thu system. They
uffor one hundred dollars for tiny case
It Pills to cure. Sesml for circular
ami testimonial

Ailtlrea; P. J. CHIO.S'UY & CO., To-

ledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists. Tfg.
Tnke Hall's Iiutly PlTlM for umull.

liutton.

Sim 1(110. All ltl!il.
"You don't know whst that's n.

I'litiin of Johnny '" said Mrs lip- -

1 11 K 'II .1 tone of reproof Y'MI tliytllt
to mt our ancient liMury in..n
Tii.ii - He mple -- f liln.ili it I'.m-iha"- i-

i n, lg" Triiiuii,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIK.lMl, A

'.vJy.-?- lJlr4l Ail, PruUlfaf A
i i.l..l.,..t?.IIUM..'.Jllri1iA

tvT-jTJ- yJ - 'M. Milr.1 Wi Ulut KHobii, V
1 I'f".''!' A k(lil.ilfi:.Ti:HSC Sr I'IaTJoSii uiusn I'li.i.o, m ni
V V m yon Uniu tlit.8ift.AliIVHelli It

SOID BY CmUCOISTS rVFRWHtRE
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